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Business

COMMODITIES
Latest Previous

COPPER: Base 7237 7330
TIN: Aust spot 20,654 20,836
ZINC: Special high 2209 2209

No. 3 alloy 2384 2384
LEAD: FasPtPir 2395 2395
SILVER: $/oz 17.20 17.14
GOLD: Perth Mint 1145.30 1158.32
SUGAR: US¢/lb 22.97 21.92
OIL: US$/barrel 74.00 73.35

LONDON

Wednesday’s 1500 fix gold price was
$947.25/oz. Gold closed in Sydney yes-
terday at $951.37/oz.

PLATINUM 1234 1247
COPPER 6190 6030
ALUMINIUM 1980 1930
NICKEL 19,880 19,450
ZINC 1870 1820
TIN 14,900 14,750
LEAD 1867 1800

Rex takes on Townsville to Mackay

Regional airline
pushes into Qld

FLYING VISIT . . . Rex general manager of network strategy, Warrick Lodge, with flight attendant, Riana
Dinsmore Photo: SCOTT RADFORD-CHISHOLM

By TONY RAGGATT

AUSTRALIA’s largest regional
airline, Regional Express (Rex)
has announced Townsville as
the launch pad for expansion
into Queensland.

The airline is taking on
Qantaslink for the Townsville-
Mackay route.

Rex will start up to three
flights a day between the centres
on October 1 with a web fare of
$129 one-way, slicing about $5
fromQantaslink’s lowest current
offer.

It will use 34-seat SAAB 340
turboprop aircraft.

‘‘The Rex group of companies,
particularly Regional Express,
has always had a vision to grow
and expand into Queensland,’’
general manager of network
strategy Warrick Lodge said yes-
terday.

‘‘Hopefully we will use Towns-
ville as a springboard for that
growth.’’

TheRex group enteredTowns-
ville earlier this year, pickingupa

contract to provide charter ser-
vices to the Osborne mine in
northwest Queensland from the
previous operator, the failed
MacAir.

Mr Lodge said they had em-
ployed 13 former MacAir staff
and intended to take on more re-
trenched staff as its operations
grew.

On where that growth would
occur, he said they would be cau-
tious but indicated the coastal
run was on its radar.

‘ ‘ W e t h i n k t h e r e a r e
possibilities such as Cairns and
other existing routes but I think
we are really wanting to test the
water with the Townsville
Mackay service and very much
tread carefully,’’ he said.

‘‘We are attracted to areas
south of Mackay such as Bunda-
berg which is calling out for a
northern link.’’

Townsville Airport general
manager Kevin Gill said Rex’s
arrival would add 60,000 seats a
year to the region, helping to lift

business and tourism activity be-
tween the centres.

Mackay Mayor Colin Meng
said itwould also help peoplewho
needed toattendspecialisthealth
services at Townsville.

‘‘I am sure the community will
welcome the convenience of a
short 45-minute flight in com-
parison to the usual four-hour
drive,’’ Cr Meng said.

Townsville deputy mayor
David Crisafulli said Rex’s de-
cision to use the city as a base for
its Queensland expansion was a
great sign of faith in Townsville
and the region.

Regional Express formed in
2002 out of a merger of former
Ansett subsidiaries Kendell and
Hazelton airlines.

Operating low-cost services, its
passenger traffic has grown from
600,000 to more than 1.4million.

It has a fleet of 40 Saab 340 air-
craft operating to 29 destinations
throughout New South Wales,
Victoria, Tasmania, South Aus-
tralia and now Queensland.

Gold firms
in dispute
on project
THEAustralianarmof
SouthAfricangold
mininggiantGold
FieldsLtdand junior
goldexplorerConquest
MiningLtdare in
disputeover their joint
venture inQueensland.

Conquesthas
initiatedadispute
resolutionprocesswith
GoldFieldsafter
rejecting theminer’s
request to increase its
interest in theMt
Carltongold-silver-
copperproject in the
state’snorth.

Conquesthasalso
rebuffedGoldFields’
call foran interest in
theSilverHill gold-
silverproject,which is
surroundedby theMt
Carltonproject.

Conquesthasalleged
theminerhadnotdone
enoughexplorationat
MtCarltonunder their
existingagreement,
whichwouldseeGold
Fieldsearn51per cent
of theproject subject to
certainmilestones.

ButGoldFields
executivevicepresident
Australasianregion
GlennBaldwinsaidhe
didnotagreewith
Conquest’s allegation.

MrBaldwinsaidhe
wasconfidentan
amicable solutioncould
bereached.

Hesaid the
partnershipwith
Conquestwasan
opportunity tobuildon
GoldFields’ existing
jointventures in
Australia,which
remainsakeypartof
theJohannesburg-
basedminer’s growth
plans.

Conquest said itwas
not surprisedGold
Fieldswantedan
interest inSilverHill
givenoutstanding
drilling results.

But the junior
explorer said
maintaining100per
centownershipand
control ofSilverHill
was in thebest interests
of its shareholders.

Profit dive
at Jetset
JETSETTravelworld
yesterdayposteda
33 per centdrop in
annualprofit.

It reportedanet
profit of $15.8million for
theyearendedJune30,
downfrom$23.5million
in thepreviousyear.

The travel agency
group,whichmerged
withQantasHolidays
andQantasBusiness
Travel inJuly 2008, said
itwasdifficult to
provideanearnings
forecast for thisyear.

‘‘While thereare signs
of improvement in
some leisuremarkets,
overall thereareasyet
nosustained indicators
of improvement,’’ the
companysaid.

Chief executivePeter
Collins said itwasa
‘creditable result’ in
difficult conditions.
Jetsethadbeen
affectedbyweaker
consumerconfidence.
Manybusiness-class
travellershad
downgraded.

Wages data belies jobs market weakness
AKEYmeasureofwageearnings rose faster than

the long-termtrend in thepastyear, but the tell-

tale signsofaweak labourmarketwerenothard

to findbelowthesurfaceof thedata.

Averageweeklyordinary timeearnings

(AWOTE) foradult full-timeemployees roseby6.1

per cent in theyear toMay, theAustralianBureau

ofStatistics (ABS) saidyesterday.

That seasonallyadjustedgrowthratehasnot

beenexceededsince theyearendingMay2003.

It easilybeataveragegrowthratesof 4.5per cent

over theprecedingdecadeand4.6per centover

thedecadebefore that.

This seemstobeatoddswith thestateof the

economy—flatliningsincemid-2008—andthe

rising trend inemployment thatought tobe
puttingdownwardspressureonwages.

Thisapparent contraction isonlyan illusion.

Forastart, themoreusefulwageprice index
releasedby theABSonWednesdayshowed
annualgrowth inwageratesas slowasatany time
over thepast fiveyears.

Thewageprice index ispreferredbyeconomists
because theaverageweeklyearnings figuresare
buffetedbycompositional change—falling
employment ina low-wagesector canbias the
averageupwards, forexample, even ifwagesare
steady ineachsector.

The labourmarket is lookingsoftand itwill stay
thatwayas longas theeconomycontinues togrow
tooslowly.

SMART MONEY
Australian Indices

ASX200 .......... 4435.9 +92.8
All Ords ......... 4436.7 +90.8
Industrials ..... 3453.9 +74.9
Prop Trust ..... 820.1 -5.3
Financials...... 4383.7 +133.0
Info Tech ....... 601.1 +17.3

Overseas
Dow Jones .... 9361.61 +120.16
Nasdaq .......... 1998.72 +28.99
FT-100............ 4737.73 +20.97
Nikkei............. 10,517.19 +82.19
Hang Seng..... 20,861.30 +426.06

Interest Rates
90-day bills.... 3.300 +0.010
180-day bills.. 3.620 +0.030
10-year bills... 5.708 +0.149

Currencies
$A1 eq: BUY SELL
US$ .................. 0.8476 0.8184
Sterling ............ 0.5154 0.4936
Euro ................. 0.5973 0.5729
Japan yen........ 81.75 78.46
Hong Kong$.... 6.5342 6.3312
New Zealand$ . 1.2604 1.2174

Top Five by Value
BHPBilton ........................................... $575.16m
TelstraCp............................................. $427.07m
CBA ..................................................... $408.94m
NAB ..................................................... $244.76m
WestpacBk.......................................... $215.35m

Top Five by Volume
AustMines....................................... 225,636,753
GPTGroup stp ................................ 180,336,216
GoodGroup stp .............................. 131,077,228
TelstraCp......................................... 119,819,317
MiningPro o14 ................................ 115,836,261
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       Proudly supported by

LUNCHEON INVITATION
DEFENCE FORCE 

AIR SHOW BRIEFING
WEDNESDAY 19TH AUGUST 2009

Guest Speaker: AIR COMMODORE PHILIP BYRNE
RAAF BASE TOWNSVILLE – OFFICER’S MESS

Report to the Main Gate, 
RAAF Base, Ingham Road

Parking on the RAAF 
Base will be provided.

Security on RAAF Base requires 
identifi cation i.e. Driver’s Licence.

Names of attendees required prior to event.
BOOK NOW!!! 

SEATING IS STRICTLY LIMITED
12 noon to 12.30pm seating 2.00pm

$60.00 per person 
(inc. GST, two course meal, wine, orange juice)

RSVP by WEDNESDAY 12th AUGUST 2009
Secretary, 

Townsville Chamber of Commerce
 PO Box 1114 Townsville 4810 
Tel: 4771 2729 Fax: 4721 2284

 Email commerce@tvl-chamber.com.au

BUSINESS TO 
BUSINESS

A REGULAR COLUMN OF INTEREST TO 
ALL PEOPLE IN BUSINESS

presented by

THE TOWNSVILLE BULLETIN and
THE TOWNSVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

✪  ✪  ✪

Thunderbirds


